The Diamond Salon
1308 South Bowman Rd, Suite 6
Little Rock, AR 72211
(501) 747-2328
(across from AR Skatium)
www.thediamondsalon.net

“Making YOU the ultimate fashion accessory!”
JOB OPENINGS
Little Rock’s most innovative salon is currently looking for a few passion-driven professionals to join our
family. The Diamond Salon is a full service salon molded from the owner’s vision; a vision to create a
salon environment conducive to growth. The ultimate goal is to partner with certified specialists who
wish to excel in their gifts. We are currently looking for:

1 Makeup Artist, 2 Massage Therapists, 2 Cosmetologists and 1 Esthetician.
Each of these positions is for independent contractors on a month-to-month contractual basis. Our
company supports each individual by offering benefits unmatched by others! We help attract and
retain the clients that you love by marketing, networking, and educating. We have an advanced
booking system, website, social media accounts, on-site laundry, security, free Wi-Fi, client beverage
and refreshment bar, and are conveniently located in WLR with easy access to interstates. Each team
member gets: access to credit card machine, personal key fob, AND commission on retail! Insurance is
available at great rates. Group rates may be available for travel opportunities for education.
We plan to be Little Rock’s premier salon by next year!!! IT DOESN’T GET ANY BETTER THAN
THIS…..
So, if you’re an established professional (with some clients) and you meet the following qualifications:
have great social and time management skills, are dependable and licensed, can keep a clean/sanitized
work area, and can work well with a friendly, drama-free team…please forward your resume to
thediamondsalon@yahoo.com and include “Diamond Position” as your subject. If invited for an
interview, I recommend bringing a “look book” of your work, a current resume, and/or previous
employment information. You may also leave a message at (501) 747-2328 for all inquiries.
We look forward to meeting you in hopes to enhance your future!
Tongela Curry
Owner, The Diamond Salon
(501) 348-3480 (Mobile)

